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Congrats! You took the first step towards creating a Spikeball club at 
your high school. Through this guide you will become a master of 
Spikeball clubbing. It’s not an easy task, but it’s rewarding and
teaches you real life valuable skills.
 
Now to get started… There are 3 choices you have: 
 1. “Play      ” 
 2. Practice        ”
 3. “Pro      ”

Continue to the next page to learn more about each of these choices.

Good luck and if you have any suggestions or ideas for the guide or 
want more information, contact       spikeballoliver@gmail.com.



Play

Pro

Practice

If you are here to start a new Spikeball club at your high 
school, this is the path for you. This path will guide you 
through the process of creating the most basic form of a 
Spikeball club.

Get started!

Get started!

Get started!

If you’re looking to take your club to the next level, this is 
the path for you. This path will guide you through the 
process of adding drills and more structure to your club 
practices.

If you’re looking to make your club more competitive, this 
is the path for you. This path will guide you through the 
process of competing against other teams, and taking 
home the hardware!



Play

Why should I start a Spikeball club?

Are you looking for something new to do in your life? Are you addicted to 
playing Spikeball and think that all your friends will love it, too? Then this is 
the perfect opportunity for you to take some initiative and create a club! 
Everybody that joins your club will learn that feeling of excitement as the 
ball is served towards them or as they prepare for a mighty smash.

Responsibilities

1. Club Application 
2. Find Co-leaders
3. Logistics for Location and Time
4. Attendance of Most Meetings
5. Announcements and Spreading the Word
6. Misc.

More Info



Practice

Why should I add structure to my club?

If you want to take your club to the next level, this is the perfect path to 
go down. The overall play and skills of your club will drastically go up, and 
the goofing around with go down. This is for a person and club who are 
serious about Spikeball and are intrinsically motivated to 
improve. Practice makes perfect.

Responsibilities (additional to Play)

1. Advanced Spikeball Skills
2. Attendance of All Meetings
3. Practice Plan and Drills
4. Misc. 

More Info



Pro

Why should my club host and play in tournaments?

If you want to show off your club’s skills and bring home some hardware, 
you’ll want to “go Pro”. By hosting tournaments at your school, you’ll be 
able to show off how fun playing Spikeball is, and hopefully attract some 
new players to your club. You’ll also be able to travel and compete in other 
tournaments to hopefully win and prove your Spikeball legitimacy. Results 
is the name of the game.

Responsibilities (additional to Practice)

1. Organizing Fundraisers
2. Hosting a Tournament
3. Coordinate Transportation

More Info
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1. Club Application

The club application process varies between schools, but usually there will be some 
sort of paper or electronic application you will need to fill out. Here is the club form I 
filled out that you may use.

If you happen to miss the deadline for club applications, go and talk to your dean or 
principal because hopefully they’ll make an exception. Sticky notes, setting reminders, 
and not procrastinating are all helpful tools to ensure you don’t forget to fill out the 
application. 

For schools that need a waiver form, here is an example that you may use. 

For schools that need a constitution, here is an example that you may use. Note that 
this constitution was created for a college Spikeball club.

2. Find Co-leaders

Running a club is not an easy task. Asking a friend (or many) for some help will 
lessen your workload. 

A couple of things to keep in mind when choosing a friend to help you run the club:

Compatibility

Do you work well together? Schedule
Do they have the time?ReliabilityCan you count on them? Spikeball

Do they like and know the game?

Chipotle
Do they like it?

More Info
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WtUVX3tGMk08k5w-XM043ETq17mlum0it3EAWxW_JrA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LwMMiIx5s3YMEAoE_wmIpbvV3bWCjerYA3l99bHDqHs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tCg-rbuwfVivbBAd80quYm450UAPFZuSimIrFmrbUJs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qizAVdkR8e_zFqzF5JOoSNpbWSpscL0K9MTPvqW_gho/edit?usp=sharing


3. Logistics for Location and Time

Now that you’ve become a club, you’ll have to find a place and time for your 
meetings.

Below are some suggestions (in order of most ideal to worst case scenario):

If the weather doesn’t allow you to practice outside, make sure to have a backup plan 
for every single meeting. You do not want to get stuck with several nets, a whole 
bunch of angry students, and no place to play. 

 1. As far as the actual practices go, I would recommend meeting 1-2 times a   
    week for 30-45 minutes.
 2. Make sure you have set times every week so your Spikeball club becomes a        
    routine for students at your school.
 3. Just like Spikeball, communication is key. Make an email list, text group, or                                           
         GroupMe with everyone in your club so you can easily alert them of any   
         schedule changes. For the first couple of months, it would be a good idea to 
         email or text the club members the night before your meeting to make sure 
         they remember to come. Here is an example of an email you could send to  
    your club.

Outside

Gym

Public Place

Grass
Turf

SandEasily
Visible

Air ConditionedEnough Space

Walking
Distance

More Info
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/17Idtj0cH5sjmBbYf0ITS9SSIIqfOs8kzsH8zgIURqeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xw0EaGaspwiyATpqgqc44Rs7UahjfgnOU9IA8iVIFcE/edit?usp=sharing


4. Attendance of Most Meetings

Being the club leader, is it fair to say you need to be at almost all of your club’s 
meetings? I’d say so. It’s fine if you need to miss a meeting or two; that’s where your 
co-leader comes in! Just make sure that at least one co-leader is present at every 
meeting. To avoid any miscommunication, alert other leaders about missing a meeting 
so they can prepare to be responsible for running it in your absence.

5. Announcements and Spreading the Word

A major gauge of success for your club is whether you can get many people to show 
up to your meetings. The way you’re going to do this is through assemblies, social 
media accounts, word of mouth, club fairs, and people seeing your club play.

Assemblies:

General Club Info Club Practice

• What?
• Where?
• When?
• Who?

More Info

• Specific practice 
you are going to have

• Details of practice
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L8IgQvcwgyW9FuwOrTFW6oPeexM8fZMz1iBRAfa8wQU/edit?usp=sharing


Social Media:

Word of Mouth:

• Reach as many as people possible

•Enticing

•Energizing

•Engaging

More Info

Tell everyone

Have cool teachers promote your club 

More Info
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xb9b8iuFpLd1EaNiF4GiaulycXGBD_iCT51SZ5rGkms/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m4Dk6wIGjfEBImllLbYFgY0km3BK8pjeWUZ-59BTmG8/edit?usp=sharing


Club Fair:

Visible Play:

One of the many reasons Spikeball is an incredible sport is because it is visually 
enticing. As soon as someone sees a game, they have to try it themselves 
(this happened to me). This is key for your club. In order to maximize student sign 
ups, make sure to find a spot that everyone can see you play.

When: 
Every Wednesday during lunch

Where: 
Smith Field

Why: 
•You love the game
•You want to get better
•You just want to play around

Sign up Here

More Info
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UDECxc4UKclg2gHADie2RbEAQvvJYHfvp3pIsBhzJSw/edit?usp=sharing


6. Misc.

I surveyed many high school club founders about their club experience and compiled 
their answers in this document. Read it carefully to make sure you soak in all their 
advice and, hopefully, learn from the mistakes they’ve made.

If you want to refresh yourself and/or your club on the fundamentals of Spikeball 
before your club is created, visit this link to go to “SpikeSchool”!

Keep in mind that once you graduate high school, you’ll need to find someone 
younger than you to keep the club running. Keep it friendly with those froshies and 
sophs!

There will be other things that occur during your unique club process that won’t be 
addressed in this guide, so stay calm and handle it like a boss! 

12

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1db19wE87B7IlhCf1N7qXmeqGDzZtgCxKnjasrmedXeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://spikeball.com/pages/spikeschool
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1. Advanced Spikeball Skills

Now that you’re taking your club to the next level, it is essential that your skills be 
advanced. Students will not only be looking up to you as a club leader, but also as a 
player. Practice what you preach, and set the standard! It doesn’t look good if you try 
and teach a new drill that you can’t even do yourself.

What do advanced skills look like?
 1. Overall good hand-eye coordination
 2. Knowledge of all the rules
 3. Able to rally in a point for long durations of time
 4. Can successfully slam the ball long distances
 5. Rarely double faults on a serve
 6. Understanding high level strategies (rotating around, body deflections, etc.)

If you want to continue with this add-on, but aren’t good enough at the sport yet, 
click here to go to “SpikeSchool” and here to learn some drills.

2. Attendance of All Meetings

Be at every meeting. Now that you're becoming a coach, try and prioritize club 
meetings and avoid scheduling other meetings (with teachers, doctors, etc.) during 
that time. Of course, there are excpetions. If you're having an allergic reaction or 
something life threatening, go to the hospital. Hopefully you’ll get out in time to catch 
the end of practice, but your personal health always comes first.

3. Practice Plan and Drills

This add-on is all about becoming a coach. In the following section, I’m going to 
teach you how to create an effective and thoughtful practice plan for every club 
meeting.

14
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https://usaspikeball.com/official-rules
https://usaspikeball.com/p/how-to-improve-your-roundnet-game
https://spikeball.com/pages/spikeschool
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Every Plan
  Hand written
  Printed
  Phone

More Info

Physical Copy:

Set Time Aside:

• Every week you should have a set day and time that you create your plan so you 
don’t forget
• It will take 5-10 minutes, that’s all!

Header:

• Start by writing “Spikeball Club Plan” and then the day’s date

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_tdU4RhA1DZfQZMjiNgpDbhp87rtBTjrxwNcrlNWAMI/edit?usp=sharing


16Plan:

a. Opening Remarks

• Click  for a list of weekly Spikeball tips.
• Review your plan from last meeting and pencil in a couple bullet notes along with a                            
  tipp of the day.

b. Warmups

It’s up to you how you want to have the members warm up. It will definitely depend 
on how many members show up, but I would recommend some  
(if you are able) or just playing around to get loose. In any case, maybe writing 
“warm up?” in your plan would be a good idea to remind yourself.

YOU

• Recap previous meeting
• Read a Spikeball tip of the day

More Info

CLUB MEMBERS

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TLtT6Cny0VmgTE0wtnRNo2HNPnw2DlqR-ci0_18Kq7c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JbEeeZJjjkr568NAfNvkx6OivUpV5G9keaPrrDOGfs8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NrpyHAJfxgI


17Plan:

a. Opening Remarks

• Click  for a list of weekly Spikeball tips.
• Review your plan from last meeting and pencil in a couple bullet notes along with a                            
  tipp of the day.

b. Warmups

It’s up to you how you want to have the members warm up. It will definitely depend 
on how many members show up, but I would recommend some  
(if you are able) or just playing around to get loose. In any case, maybe writing 
“warm up?” in your plan would be a good idea to remind yourself.

c. Drills

• Visit extensive list of drills (with explanations and videos) to plan what and how 
many drills you want to teach and do during your practices. These will depend on 
how many members show up and what kind of difficulty you’re looking for that day.
• When you teach these drills, be patient and roam around all the nets to make sure 
everyone understands them and doesn’t have any questions.
• In your plan, write down the drills you want to do and maybe copy the descriptions 
so you don’t forget what they are.

d. Play

• If you have time and feel like your practice was productive, then let everyone just hit 
around for a while. 
• It could be fun to set up a  as well.
• Make sure to write down a reminder for yourself to give 5 or 10 minutes for the 
club to play. Additionally, if you choose to do a ladder, write down the 
bracket/positions and have people report scores to you.

e. Next Steps

• At the end of every meeting, make sure to give a heads up to the members of any 
changes in the next week’s schedule. 
• At the end of your plan (if applicable) write down a list of announcements to make.

f. Back up

• You should have a backup plan for every meeting
• You can use the same one for most practices

https://usaspikeball.com/p/how-to-improve-your-roundnet-game
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nBuyZfZ3GK-fRQLnw4o40TbMxIcFr6bjPc59f16qN4I/edit
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Weather Conditions

# Of People

vs.

• When creating your backup, keep these factors in mind:

4. Misc

Yes, it’s fine every once in awhile to just have a play around day. You can also have 
a couple nets set up for drills and a couple for strictly playing.

I surveyed many high school club founders about their club experience and compiled 
their answers in this document. Read it carefully to make sure you soak in all their 
advice and, hopefully, learn from the mistakes they’ve made.

More Info

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xCrQNSe1PZHCvt18A39vKogKXr0uyp3wKpQNEBCEcpY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1db19wE87B7IlhCf1N7qXmeqGDzZtgCxKnjasrmedXeQ/edit?usp=sharing


Spikeball Club Plan (Date)

5  -10 mins

• Recap of last meeting

• Spikeball TIP OF DAY

• Warm up?

• Drills & Explanations

• Leave 5 -10 minutes for play/ladder

• Announcements/misc. info

•BACK UP PLAN
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211. Organizing Fundraisers

One of the benefits of “going Pro” is that you get to show off your club’s skills and 
get better as a group. You will have to step up and take on some more 
responsibilities.

• First, you need to make sure that your school approves your fundraiser. 
• Fundraisers include bake sales, calling parents and alumni, car washes, etc.

• Click here for an example bake sale food sign up sheet for the club

• Click here for an example bake sale flyer you can hang around your school

Where will you keep your money?

Do you have a table?

Will students be available that day?

Will students be on campus that day?

Who’s bringing the food?

Always have 
someone manning

the table!

Do students know to bring their money 
on the day you choose?

Spread The Word!

Flyers
Assembly

Emails

More Info

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18F1OUxogGG5hrQNajTG0c9qk4cgACSc_PtIVHLCiHEA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RmGUm3-w_kU8a3baGV4KpzYdkn_wTShcEUG6XDaGw74/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CTuadn8gDa6stq6_kEvC0gqXoihSKMOabPn6ln6CzUQ/edit?usp=sharing


222. Hosting a Tournament

Hosting a tournament is an amazing opportunity to show that your club should be 
taken seriously. You’ll also be able to give back to other schools/people that hosted 
you and your club.

Step 1:

Read through this website page to get an overall idea of the tournament hosting pro-
cess.

Step 2:

Click here to view a walkthrough document.

Specifics on how to publicize your event:
 • Host on our website www.USASpikeball.com 
 • Click here for an example event page on Spikeball’s website
 • Post in the USA Spikeball FB Group
 • Post on the Spikeball App (available for iPhone and Android)
 • Create a Facebook event page (like this) for your tournament that you can   
   then share with friends and they can invite others, etc.
 • Publicize to your school with flyers, assembly, lunch, etc.

Step 3:

I surveyed many high school club founders about their club experience and compiled 
their answers in this document. Read it carefully to make sure you soak in all their 
advice and, hopefully, learn from the mistakes they’ve made.

Step 4:

Visit this website page to see all the resources Spikeball has already created for you. 

https://usaspikeball.com/host-a-tournament
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OK7FwDryJxLTGWmENcJM18fWTgL8vCFjD6tzJRTMLR0/edit
https://usaspikeball.com/
https://usaspikeball.com/e/2017-usa-spikeball-east-tour-boston
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1638656126352541/?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/events/1420739947948653/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1db19wE87B7IlhCf1N7qXmeqGDzZtgCxKnjasrmedXeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://usaspikeball.com/tournament-resources


23One of the best ways to learn how to host a tournament is to attend another one, 
talk to the organizers about what goes on behind the scenes, and ask whether they 
have any advice.

3. Coordinate Transportation

First, visit this website to see what tournaments are out there for your club to attend. 
You can also download the Spikeball mobile app (available for iPhone and Android) 
to see if there are any pickup games in your area.

Below is a list (in order) of transportation methods for your club:
 1. Walk
  • It’s always easiest to just walk to a location if it’s not too far.
 2. Juniors and Seniors Drive
  • Make sure that every driver has had their license for 6 months and   
    that it is legal to have them drive other people. If they get pulled over by  
    the police, it could work its way back to your school and your club   
    could get suspended or shut down.
 3. Parents
  • Have a few club members ask their parents to volunteer
 4. Public Transportation
  • Make sure every student has money (if needed) and you know the exact  
    bus/train schedule and where you’re going
 5. School Bus or Van
  • This will take more work as you will have to meet with a dean or 
    principal to coordinate

4. Misc.

When hosting a tournament, it is by no means your job to provide anything like 
snacks or drinks, but it boosts your reputation and makes everyone happier. 
     people = great tournament.

If you would like to know about other high schooler’s tournament attending and 
hosting experiences, visit this link.

https://usaspikeball.com/events
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YricVA5HD38EdAmZ3Abq5i_NfQKVfZCwTciZlwFr7UI/edit?usp=sharing


I’m in college, now what?

Visit this College Club Starter Guide document.

25Resources
In case you missed any of the resources from the guide, 
here is a list of all of them in order:

1. Club Form
2. Waiver
3. Constitution
4. Email
5. SpikeSchool
6. Spikeball Rules
7. Spikeball Tips
8. Drills
9. Ladder System
10. Bake Sale Sign-Up
11. Bake Sale Flyer
12. Overview Of Tournament Hosting Process
13. Tournament Hosting Walkthrough
14. USA Spikeball Website
15. USA Spikeball Event Page Example
16. USA Spikeball FB Group
17. Facebook Event Page Example
18. Other Spikeball Resources
19. Tournament Finder Website
20. Other High Schooler’s Tournament Attending and 
Hosting Experiences
21. Advice From Past Club Founders
22. College Club Starter Guide
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1db19wE87B7IlhCf1N7qXmeqGDzZtgCxKnjasrmedXeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LwMMiIx5s3YMEAoE_wmIpbvV3bWCjerYA3l99bHDqHs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tCg-rbuwfVivbBAd80quYm450UAPFZuSimIrFmrbUJs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qizAVdkR8e_zFqzF5JOoSNpbWSpscL0K9MTPvqW_gho/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xw0EaGaspwiyATpqgqc44Rs7UahjfgnOU9IA8iVIFcE/edit?usp=sharing
https://spikeball.com/pages/spikeschool
https://usaspikeball.com/official-rules
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JbEeeZJjjkr568NAfNvkx6OivUpV5G9keaPrrDOGfs8/edit?usp=sharing
https://usaspikeball.com/p/how-to-improve-your-roundnet-game
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nBuyZfZ3GK-fRQLnw4o40TbMxIcFr6bjPc59f16qN4I/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RmGUm3-w_kU8a3baGV4KpzYdkn_wTShcEUG6XDaGw74/edit?usp=sharing
https://usaspikeball.com/host-a-tournament
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OK7FwDryJxLTGWmENcJM18fWTgL8vCFjD6tzJRTMLR0/edit
https://usaspikeball.com/
https://usaspikeball.com/e/2017-usa-spikeball-east-tour-boston
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1638656126352541/?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/events/1420739947948653/
https://usaspikeball.com/tournament-resources
https://usaspikeball.com/events
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YricVA5HD38EdAmZ3Abq5i_NfQKVfZCwTciZlwFr7UI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YricVA5HD38EdAmZ3Abq5i_NfQKVfZCwTciZlwFr7UI/edit?usp=sharing
https://usaspikeball.com/college-club-starter-guide
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CTuadn8gDa6stq6_kEvC0gqXoihSKMOabPn6ln6CzUQ/edit?usp=sharing


I’m in college, now what?

Visit this College Club Starter Guide document.
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https://usaspikeball.com/college-club-starter-guide

